WHERE WE GIVE

Weyerhaeuser Giving Fund grant awards are limited to areas where we have a significant presence, including communities where we have operations and/or where we own or manage forest land in the United States and Canada.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

OUR LAND BASE FOOTPRINT BY COUNTY*

- Abbeville
- Aiken
- Allendale
- Anderson
- Bamberg
- Barnwell
- Berkeley
- Charleston
- Chester
- Clarendon
- Colleton
- Dorchester
- Edgefield
- Fairfield
- Florence
- Georgetown
- Greenwood
- Hampton
- Jasper
- Kershaw
- Lancaster
- Laurens
- Lee
- McCormick
- Newberry
- Orangeburg
- Richland
- Saluda
- Sumter
- Union
- Williamsburg

*Not all counties listed will be eligible for grants.

Please review the Weyerhaeuser Giving Fund criteria and eligibility requirements. If you have questions about whether your location qualifies as a Weyerhaeuser operating area please contact the Weyerhaeuser Giving Fund.